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Fifty-one Receive Commencement Honors 
Lindenwood's 107th Season Marked by Distinctive Qualities 

\'ar ious causes contributed to out
standing distinl'tion l'o l' Linden wood's 
I 07th mrnual c-omrnrnc:emrnt on ~I on
day morning, June •k when :36 bache
lor's degl'ecs and 15 ccrtific-ates and 
diplomas were awarded. 

Kever before had a rnock1·ato1· of the 
Grncral .\ssembly giYen the co111mence
me11t address. Tt was also an honor 
seldom nchievrd- at lenst not fol' thr 
last s('Yen years - that Lindenwood 
should bestow an honoral'y clocto1·ate. 
ln general, as Dr. Roemer remarked. 
thr year had been a happy one. teachers 
ancl students having been united as 01w 

harmonious fami1,v-a year without tur
moil 01· distlll·bancC', in whieh cve1·yonC' 
had done her work gladly. 

'\Vhcn DI'. \\Tilliam C. ('overt, of 
Philadelphia, Pa .. was lfrst announced 
as Lin ll <' n wood's commen<:<'lll<:'nt 
spraker, he was rnct·ely the beloved and 
well-known Srcretnry of Christian l~clu
c-atiou, but as Dr. HoelllCl' said, in p1·c
senting him: "O,·c1· in Cleveland last. 
week. tlwy made our speaker the head 
of the church, unanimously electing 
him Moderator." 

Dr. John W. l\fac:hor. president ol' 
Lindcnwoocl 's Bolll'd of Directors, said 
it was "a providenc<•" that. things had 

so c·ome about. "For many years," D r. 
:\fac:1 rn1· snid, " D r. Cov<'1·t hns clcvotl'd 
his !if<> to young people and tl1e prob
lems of the cl,urch with l'Cgnl'cl to young 
people. I know of no man in all our 
c·lmr(']1 \\'ho dese1·ves the honot· of hcing 
madl' i\[ oclerntor as docs Dr. Covert. at 
this 1·ipe period in his experience." 

The invocation wns offered by RH . 
,fohn C. Inglis. and thl' hC'necliction hy 
Or. Dn vid 1\f. ~killin~. There wcrr 
music nnmhers, preceding D r. Con•1·t 's 
Hdclrcss. by Kat hr~·n J~ggen. violinist, 
who played, " l'oelll" (Fihi.l'h) and 
·'i\fclodie Arabe" (Glazounoff-Kreis
ler) : and aftC'r the address, Dorothy 
}fart.in sang two voc11l solos. "1'he ll ills 
o[ flmzia" (l\Lecl11ikoff) and ''Rpiratc 
Pur, $pirate" ( Donaudy). 

Dr. CovC'1·t chose as his snhjct·t, " T he 
i\£01·11! Oh!igation or 1•:chtt•atcd Peoplr." 
Before beginning fornrnlly, he s,1id: " T 
would like to say how Yet·y deeply the 
church at la1·ge si1wercly appreciates 
the contribution to Chl'istion cultme 
that Lindenwoocl has mnde through all 
thrsc yt•ars. Thel'e is a grO\\'ing feeling 
throughout thr count.ry thnt we shall 
nevc1· find ourselves stable ancl strong 
on any firm foundation until 11101'<' of 
the spirit and type o.f culture that this 
eollege hns always stood fo1·, slrn 11 
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permeate human society and thereby 
render our democracy safe.'' 

'l'he play, " " 1ings Over Ru rope" was 
used by Dr. Covert as an opening illus
tration. Ile told the story oC the young 
scientist whose genius had discovered 
the means of 1·cleasing the mystc1·ious 
power of the atom, and of the proposals 
o( the cabinet members at Number 10 
Downing Stl'eet to use this mnrvelous 
energy merely for selfish national pur
poses. To the young scientist it seemed 
that the total destruction of civiliza
tion would be better than a world life 
so completely sodden in selfislmrss, and 
he felt that an explosion of the earth 
t hrough his secret mechanism or atomic 
power was 1111 nltcrnath·e to be pre
ferred. Finally. in the play, "the 
nobler formula'' of go,·ernment pre
vailed. Dr. C'o\'ert said this play is 
more than a parable. "It is an cver
p1·csent actual ultcmatiYe in human ex
perience. Either we choose the nobler 
uses of power, or we inYite some kind 
of t•xplosion.' • 

Greater than physical fo1·ccs, he said, 
arc the p ersonal influences in the world. 
ICc quoted Ilel'bt•rt Spencer: "If you 
cclucutc a man's mind and do noL train 
his desires, ~ ou are simply putting a 
1·t•pcating rifle in the hands oC II bar
h11ria11. '' 

"\Ye must snfegnat·d the <•hnr11ctcr of 
education," Dt·. Co,·crt said, "and of 
eduC'ated people. .\ sense of on![htness 
must be set within our educational life. 
,\ stt-ong unsoltlsh urge must be bred 
into our culture, kst its privileg<'s nnd 
powers, unused, misused or nhusecl, he
<'Ollle a peril to the social order. 

"' We neYe 1· needed more posit i ,·e ly 
thnn now. with the increasing skill and 

powc1· or modern methods of education. 
an nc-tiYe, controlling. moral motor 
centre in the hocly of our education, to 
hold it to the nobler objectives and to 
the trnclitional standards of ou1· Chris
tian culture. ,vc need the power of 
religion working in each one's life. You 
may call it what you wish-a sense or 
Cod, a realization of the reality of 
spiritual things, an appreciation of the 
disintegrating power of every kind o( 
selfishness and sin." 

Dr. Co"crt told of one man, intelli
gent an<l kjndly, who insisted that edu
cated p<'ople are self-complacent and in
diffcrt•nt: "'l'hat so soon as their di
plomas were signed and they had their 
Phi Beta Kappa key properly ndjusted 
to their watch chains by the local dealer 
and had been , oted into the University 
f'lnh they settled back into a stale of 
Rrl f-sntisfaction and inesponsihility, so 
far as the duties and problems of life 
in general were concerned. They used 
tht'ir entire cultural inheritance strictly 
for their own selfish comfort and in
tc•lle<·tual ci,joyment." 

Sm·h a criticism is unjustifiable, Dr. 
Conrt said. 'l'he cause of such sl'lf
<'Olllplacency and indifference does not 
lie in nny of the processes of education. 
hut it is a trait of moral character whic•h 
edu<•ation may not always eliminntr. 
'"!'rue education," he said, "docs not 
d1·-soc•ialize men. It starts the opposite 
rt•1wt ion. There must be in our <'<ln
<·at ed p<'ople a center of moral h cut into 
which as into a trnnsiorming 1·etort ex
periences of every kind may come. 
Man's educational experience brings to 
hiR religious life a new reality, not a 
disillusionment. Yon have received this 
torch or God. You must pass it 011." 
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Winner of Fellowship 
Foremost among all the prizes of 

commencement day was that wl1ich Dr. 
Ro~nner announced last, the climax. of 
the day, the bestowal o[ the $500 fel
lowship on Marietta lfansen, of Chi
cago, whose portrait appears on the 
cover page of this Bulletin. Marietta 
has attained excellent grades, and has 
done her full share in calTyiug forward 
the many student activities at Lintlen
wood. Her deportment, Dr. Roemer 
said, has always been worthy of the 
highest ideals of the college. She has 
been loyal and helpful. 

:Marietta bas been a member of .Alpha 
Sigma Tau, highest hono1· society, for 
the last two years; she has been in 
Sigma '!'au Delta, honorary English 
sorority, from 1931 to 1934; she is n, 

member of the honorary social science 
society, Pi Gamma Mu, and of the Ger
man Club. She bas been business man
ager of "Linden Leaves" and one of 
the editors of' 'Linden Bade'' She has 
served a year as vice-president of the 
Student Council, was president of the 
Illinois Club, and a member of the 
Athletic Association . At different times 
she has held the Chicago L indenwood 
College Club scholarship and the Sigma 
Iota Chi scholarship. All around, she is 
just the sort of girl whom Lindenwood 
delights to honor. She may use her fel
lowship in any college or university she 
chooses, in this country or abroad. 

• • • • • 
Conferring the Doctorate 

Mrs. Pearle Aikin-Smith, Dean of 
Women and Professor of Speech at the 
University of Southern California, was 
the recipient, from the hands of Di·. 
Roemer, of the degree, Doctor of Litera
ture. This graduate honor came to one 
who finished at Lindenwood in J895. 

Teaching has been her life-work. Re
cci ving a degree in 1906 for studies at 
the Northwestern University, she re
turned to that institution to be Pro
fessor of Speech, from which she was 
called to the University of Southern 
California in 1926, where she is still 
engaged. 

Just now Mrs. Aikin-Smith is enjoy
ing a sabbatical year. She sailed J une 
30, from New York City for special 
work in Oxford University under 
Daniel Jones and Marjorie Gullen. She 
has a delightful per sonality, and one of 
the pleasures of Linden wood's com
mencement season was an address at 
vespers, Sunday night, J tme 3, entitled, 
"Unc Femme Exceptionellc," in which 
Mrs. Aikin-Smith took up the excep
tional life of the late Mrs. Alice Ft·ee
man Palmer. 

• • • • • 
Degrees and Diplomas 

Lined up in ribboned front seats were 
the thirty-six in caps and gowns, to 
whom was given the precious "degree," 
with "all the rights and privileges 
thereto pertaining." Dr. Roemer called 
them to the stage, presenting each one 
with some characteristic word of 
phrase. 'l'hese girls were : 

Bachelor of Arts: Kathleen Breit, of 
Little Rock, Ark.; Mary Cowan, Okla
homa City, Okla. ; Marjorie lt'illcins, 
Jefferson Barrncks, Mo.; Sarah Louise 
Greer and E meline Lovellete, both of 
Dmison, Tex.; Dorothy Holcomb, 
liuskogcc, Okla., Marietta llansen, 
Chicago; Theo Frances Hull, Shaker 
Heights, Ohio; Betty Hart, Kansas City, 
1\10. ; l\Tary J ane Laughlin, Kirksville, 
Mo. ; Dorothea McCulloh, Great Falls, 
1\Iont.; Jacqueline McCullough, O'Fal
lon, 1\fo.; :Marietta Newton, Carthage, 
l\10.; Evelyn Polski and Alda Sehierd-
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ing, both of St. Charles, :i\Io. ; Grace 
Ritter. St. Louis; Mal'garet Ilinge1·, 
Pauls Valley, Okla.; Lois Gene Sheetz, 
Trenton, l\fo.; Nancy \ \Tatson, Camden, 
Ark. 

13 a e h e 1 o r of Science: Uarga ret 
Blough, St. Louis; Lucile Chappel, 
Bowling Green, Mo.; Katherine Erwin, 

ewpo1-t, .Ark.; Georgia. L ee H offman 
and Susan Lischer, both of St. Chades; 
Evelyn Iloyt, T renton, Ill.; Madaline 
John, Chambersburg, Pa.; Isahel On, 
,Joplin, ~Io.; 1\fnrtha Pead, Mexico, 1\10.; 
Rachel Snider, Clearwater, 1eb.; Jane 
Tobin, Springfield, Ill.; Jma Margaret 
Williams, Edwardsville, I ll.; Marjorie 
Wycoff, Garnett, Kans. 

Bachelor of :Music: Margaret Brain
ard, Dickinson, N. Dak.; Kathryn Bg
gen, Sedan, Kans.; Edith Knotts, Yates 
Center, Kans.; and Frances McPherson, 
St. ,Joseph, Mo. 

Ne::-..-t came the diplomas and cer
tificates, which were conferred upon the 
following: 

Certificate of Associate in Arts: 
Adele Cote, Omaha, Neb., and Louise 
Scott, Muskogee, Okla.; Business, 
Nancy Smith, \Vebstcr Groves; and 
Velda L. Wagner, Wyoming, Ill. ; Home 
Economics, J acqueline Ward, Artesia, 
N. 1\fex.; Public School Art, Louise 
Snyder, Albuquerque, N. :i\Iex.; Public 
School Music, Eugenia Milde, Jackson, 
Mo.; Public Speaking, Elizabeth Ber
nice McSpadden, Nowata, Okla., and 
F lorence Virginia Wilson, of Chicago; 
P hysical Education, Ileleu Dennis 
F oster, Tupelo, Miss. ; Helen Light
holder, Streator, ID.; Louise Tips Paine, 
H ouston, Tex. ; Ella Margaret "Will iams, 
Edwardsville, ID. 

Diploma in Organ: Rachel A. Ilin
man, Sandwich, ID.; Piano, Blanche 
E dnn ffestwood, St. Charles, Mo. 

Among the pre-commencement \·isi
tors at the college were Ex.- cnator 
ancl :Mrs. James .A. Rcc<l (' ·Nellie 
Don ''), accompanie<l l>y a lad~- ft-om 
Paris, France, who was their guest. 
They were moto1·ing down to Kan1,1as 
City from their summc1· home in 
1\J ichigan. 

1\liss Eleanor H ill (1926-27) of 
'l'ulsa, Okla., has been dcYoting h<'rsel r 
lo her henuti[11I flowe1·-gnnlcn, and 
especially 10 iris. with snrh good t·e
snlts that at thc- J 1·is Onrden ~how at 
Tnlsa 1\liss H ill c·utTi<'d off first grand 
prize, two trophy prizes gi\·cn h~· the 
Tulsa C:arckn Club: iri:; sweepstake 
prize; and firs1 priie in nny number of 
special classifications ol' iris. ~he was 
also a prize-winner in peonies. l\Iiss 
Ilill writes 1\lr. l\Iotle,\· that she intrntls 
t.o bring up a box of iris. to add to 
Lin<lenwoo<l 's gardens, the next 1 imc 
she comes, or to send them by the first 
friend going 1hat wor. 

1\lrs. l\Iau<l R Rhodes (1881-82) in a 
lettel' of congratulat.ion to Dr. and j.\£1-s. 
Roemer on their twentieth anniYersary 
at Lindeuwood, speaks also in praise of 
"the ,•ery good impression the girls and 
l\1iss Gordon made 011 the ladies of the 
WesL Presbyt.erian Church (St. J,ouis)." 
Students in the speech dcpart.menL pre
sented an afternoon program Lhere, by 
invitation, in late spring, and Mrs. 
Rhodes declares they '' reflected much 
credit on the school and she was proud 
of them." 

A bridge luncheon at one o'clock on 
Saturday, May 26, was given by the 
Southern Illinois Lindeuwood College 
Club, at the Pittenger Ilotel, in 
Centralia. 
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Commencement Prizes 
Linden.wood gives many prizes along 

the way, and aiter the l\Iodcrntor's ad
dress much eagerness was seen at com
me11ceme11t to know who had done the 
best along the many lines for which 
awards are bestowed. Very impo1-ta11t 
were the educational scholarships. 
Among those who will be seniors in 
1934:-35 there was equal excellence be
tween Virginia Porter of :\IcLeansboro, 
Ill. , and )Iary lnvin, of Newport, Ark. 
The pl'izc is divided between them. In 
the oncoming ,junior class 11:velyn ·wood 
of Kewanee, UL, won the scholat'sh ip; 
sophomores, Alma Reitz of St. Louis. 
'rhe special educational scholarship 
went to l\Iary i\l orton of St. ,Joseph, l\Io. 

"Progress II prizes in music were 
three: in organ, to .AJma Reitz; piano, 
Frances Hamacher o.f Richmond. 1\Io.; 
and voice, Ruth Bewley, o.f Oklahoma 
City, Okla. 

ln the art department the poster prize 
fot· best posters made in the last college 
year was won by Madaline Chandler of 
Tulsa, Okla.; the Introduction to ~\rt 
prize, Hnmrnlly bestowed by the Linden
wood College Club of St. L ouis, was 
divided between Louise McCulloch of 
Marianna, .\rlc, and :Madaline Chand
ler, both having shown equal merit. 

The Sigma Tau Delta .freshman 
medals for outstanding literary contri
butions, thefr prize-winning products 
having already been published in the 
"Linden Bark" were announced by Dr. 
Roemer as follows: gold medal, Doro
thy Tull, Buffalo, \Vyo.; silver medal, 
Erma Schacht, Cook, Neb.; bronze 
medal, Dorothy Copps, Grand Island, 
Neb. Honorable mention in this con
test was given 1o .\Ima Reitz and Vir
ginia Rugh, of Decatur, Ill. 

'l'wo sets of Bible prizes were of much 
interest and also o.f substantial value, 
first prize in each series being $25 ; sec
ond, $] 5; and third, $10. In the Dorothy 
lloltcamp Badgett prize .for freshmen, 
first place wont to Lonaine Snyder, of 
St.. Charles; second to Virginia Rugh; 
third to Ruby Bergfeld of St. Charles. 

In the English Bible essay contest, 
prizes for which are g iven annually by 
the president of the college, first place 
went to Edna Buenger, of St. Charles; 
second to Mary l\I:orton; third, Kathryn 
Fox, Cheyenne, Wyo. 

The two scholarships endowed from 
junior college days were awarded as 
follows: Eta Upsilon Gamma, divided 
between 1'.Iary Elizabeth NuJl and Mary 
Belle Grant; Sigma Iota Chi scholar
ship, Mary K. Dewey, of Cairo, Ill. 

New members of Alpha Sigma Tau, 
highest honor society in literary work, 
were announced: Grace Ritter of St. 
Louis; Mary Long, L eon, Ia.; Ernestine 
'rhro, St. Charles; Kathryn Fox, Chey
enne, Wyo.; Sara Nelle Pickett Joplin I t 

Mo.; Chloe Neal Wilson, St. Charles; 
Marjorie Wycoff, Garnett, Kans.; Mary 
Louise Wood, Petersburg, Ill.; Mary 
IIelen Grny, Emporia, Kans. 

ln 1\Iu Phi Epsilon, highest honor so
ciety in music, the new members were 
anllounced to be Rachel Hinman, 
Sandwich, Ill., and Dorothy Martin, of 
Odessa, Mo. 

• • • • • 
News has beC'n received that Miss 

Sheila Willis (A. B. 1931) i!i on the 
news staff of the Fairdew (Okla.) 
Republican, and has been so employed 
since 1 he first of the year. l\iiss Willis 
was active' in journalism at Lindcn
wood, and in het· senior year was edi
tor of the "Linden Bark." 
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All About H ome 
Tho much-coveted awards by "Nelly 

Don" (Mrs. J ames .\. Recd) were an
nounced at chapel a few days before 
commencement, as follows: 

Por dresses, in the homo economics 
depnrtment: first, Mary Delle Grant, of 
Bache lot·, 1\1:o.; second, Madeleine Han
sen, L on~ Beach, Calif. ; third, Martha 
Pearl, Mexico, Mo. 

Por costume design, in Lhe art de
partment: first, Louise :\!cCulloch, 
Marianna, Ark.; second, Madaline 
Chandler, Tulsa. Okin.; third, 1Ia1·y 
Leo l\IcKirahan, also of Tulsn. 

J\ t the same time nnno1111cement was 
made of the winning of tho prize in 
household art by Gayle Spicer, or Grand 
Rapids, }lich.; and of household science, 
dh·iclcd equally between 'I'het·esa Cris
pin, of Bosworth, ~[o.; and Ethel Gard 
Barry of Elkhart, Ill. 

In the keeping of rooms most neatly 
in the dormitories, prizes based on regu
lar inspection through tho year were 
distributed as follows: 

I rwin Ilall, single room, :'lrnnc·y \\'nt 
son, Camden, Ark.; douhlc room. :\Iii 
dred Ann .\tkinson. of lliekm•ll. In,!.. 
and (h1ini\ ere Wood, Oukland C'itr, Tll. ; 
wi1h ho1101·nble mention for a do11bl<' 
room Lo P t·anccs l\TcPhcl'so11, Ht. ,foSl' ph. 
?ifo .. nncl .J uanita .\ tki11son. l·}l Reno. 
Okin. 

Ni<"colls H all: single, )Cary Bacon, 
.\nn:,, Ill; double, .\my Rrcnnt•r and 
Thelma Stevens, both of Rt. Louis. 

Sibley Tiall: single, shared betWCl'll 
Rarhcl Snide1· of Cleni-water, Neb., rmcl 
Mary K. Dewey, rairo, 111.; double, 
Theresa Crispin, Bosworth, Mo., and 
Margaret J ane Storment, !-5alem, Ill. 

Ayres Hall: sin~le, Virgini!l Rodeman, 
St. Louis; double, i\for&(aret Ringer, 

P auls Valley, Okla., and Geraldine 
Robertson, Carthngl', ?ilo. 

13utlcr ilall: single, \ 'irginia Krome, 
" rright City, ::\Io.; double, Helen Poster, 
'l'upelo, Miss.; and Victoria 'I'atum, also 
of Tupelo. 

• • • • 
Personals 

Dr. a11d Mrs. Roo111c1· arc star ting, 
at ahout the time tl1is Bulletin comes 
out, for an auto tour of thousands of 
miles up into Canada. Their objectin• 
will be Nova Scotia, where neither of 
them have ever been before. The) 
will probably make a stop at Cape 
Ilreton, which was the boyhood homt' 
of Dt·. niaclYor, president of Linden
wood's Hoard or Directors. 

Dean Gipson bas gone to visit her 
parents and other t·cluth cs in Cald
well, I daho. She plnnR to spend thP 
summer in the Northwest. 

\ hont 150 young people from the 
l'rc,;hyterian chmches of St. L ouis and 
till' Presbytery. and th<> Hannibal and 
Iron :\fountain pl'cSh)tt-rit's, attended 
t lw Lin<lC'nwood Sm1111wr ( 'on fcn•11C·c·. 
,Ju1w Hi-23. Two l1in<lc•n\\ood tC'aclwrs. 
lk H. 'I'. Case and }.Jiss H:tc.:hel ?llor
l'is, were on the st.llfC of instruction. 
111110111,\' whom were representatives of 
the ~ e u er a 1 Presbyterian Doal'C! of 
Christ ian Education. :\[ r. ,John Lampl', 
11 student at Print'cton ~cminary and 
son of Dr. William B. Lampe, wrll 
known at L indenwood, \\'flS d irector of 
l'('('l'CUtion. 

Dr. 'J'crhune of the modern languag(•S 
department , sailed for France on June 
11 . She will spend flw snmmcr abl'Oad. 
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" Is It Worth While?" 
Tiu.• titlt• ahm c•, dio,c n b~ I >r. 

Hot>111e·r ior a 1·11111111e11cc•1111•11t ndcln•ss 
he• \\US invill-d to i{ht• lwfore till' 
grnduatt•s of I ht• St < 'hnrles I li~h 
l'-c·hool. is l>t•illi{ n•tll'atul i11 om· form 
or anotlwr ,dth cl1•11cll~ s1 nousut•ss. hy 
p11r1•nts and ) 1>i111~ 11eupl1• no\\-:t-da,H,, 
in l'in·h•s a1·1111111l t•vcry high !whoo! or 
t hr c·ountr~. It is I hf' s1•nso11 whc•11 
fornwr Li1uh•1mo11cl studPnts, hdie•,·ing
in the•111seln--; 1111d in th<•ir 1•olh•~c. 1·a11 
p1·ov1• it TS worth whill'. 

Dr. Ro1•111t•r, in his talk. told ahout 
the• qualms or th1• tnx-1111~·1·1· who finds 
c·chwation to Ill' thl' hi1,tg-1·st ih•m 1111 

his tax dupli1·11II•: hr• pi1·t11rrcl th<' 
ec·onomii:;t, w ho'it' JH•ssim isrn hr an
S\\ Prc•d with tlw l'pier.1111, '"rite world 
hns not !?Olli· to piN·c•·-s1111u· peoph• 
ha,·l'." 01·. Ho1•1111·r show<•,! frank!) 
tht' moralist's 1'1•11rs 11ho11t rduc•alio11. 
whil•h h<' nns" c•t·Nl hy 1iltr1\\ ing ho\\ 
the schools 111·1• trninin~ tlw moral 
se11Sl'. 11noting Prc•sidrut l•'11u111·e 's say
ing, "Th<' t<•111pt11t ions of 1 he school 
al'e upwal'cl.' • Or. l~oe1111•1· cleC'la rrd 
this is "n m•t>dl'tl gc11cratin11." nr. 
Roellll'r saitl, "If there is nnything 
worth while in this world, it is an c•d
ucnlcd people" 1111<1 "l!l3I is grent<'r 
than 1-192." 

J t is -.u~~1·sll•d t hn t perhaps tht• 
fundu11H•11t II I pritl('i plt-s nnderlying 
Chrislinn l'dt1c·ntic111 will make the hrst 
nrgmlll'llt lo) al 1111111111,H• tan 11st'. in 
thesr ti11ll's of douht 111111 hesit111u-y, to 
''do lhc·ir hit'' in hrit11!in~ lht· hc•st 
gil'ls they Imo\\, to l,ind1•11\\ood. 

• • • • • 
Remembering "Kurt" 

.\11 c•<·ho of the• pmising of " Kurt," 
L indenwood 's brluv1•cl and loyal polic·c 
doi,.:, 011 ,\pril 15, nftcr 13 years' iw1·v
ict•, is ht•nrcl in an editorial in tlw ttn· 

rent .Jum• munlwr of '• Our Dumb 
.\nimals," 11 high-das-; publication pnh
lished at Hoston in the interest of 
kinclm ss lo nnimuls. 'l'he editor· giHs 
a hri1•f hiography of "Kurt of Li111kn
" om!," "hieh is illuslrnkcl with Kurt's 
pictlt1·l•. 'l'hc comment is made: 

'' It is 1101 o fll•n t hn t a college p resi
dent i.: o ,, s u u t of his way to pay 
markrtl trilmtr to a dug, eYeu ll) his 
own dog. 'l'hl'rl' nn• exceptions. l-!x
pr1•sidt•11t. 1,ow<'ll of 11:u·,·ar<l wns one 

his lm1l·hi11g t•o111u11•11ls on I he• l.1te 
• · Phanto111" w 1• re printed in these 
<"Oh111111-, su1nt months ni{o." The let
tc•r "hic•h Dr. nnc•111t•r sent to "Our 
Dumb \ 11 i111nls" is spokt•n of, a11cl ex
cerpts thc·r1•fru111 include the following 
curious fad . 

'"l'hr pnpcr l\.urt loved to c•urry 
l'rom Dr. Roomer's officl' to ::\1rs. Roe
mer ,ms '0111· Dumh .\nimals,' and tho 
offil'l' fort·e nlwnys i.poke of it as 
Kurt's paper." 

• • • • • 
:\liss 1,:,nd1m .J1111c Burgett ( 1929-30), 

w ho h n s just g-raclunted from the 
Clarkt• ~<•hool at Xorthnmpton, ~!ass., 
will ll•1H•h i11 the eoming year in the 
Jlrinrnry tl<'pnrtnwnt or the Rochester, 
(X. Y.) ~ehool for the Deaf. 
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Diversified Li( e 

) l rs. l~li 11. Wnrd(•11 ({'harlotte 
.\bild~1111r!l .. \ . n. 19:t!) 11 rih•s an 
nmusin~ lette1· uhcmt vo(•ntions. ~Ill' 
ancl lwr husband. she sn)·s. arl' "both 
workinj! for Dael." nt tlw1r home in 
Ox forcl. (T hey 11 (•r1• 111111-ril•d )fan·h 
24.) 

" J rt'111t•111bcr lll'l'i11g l>i-. Uipson 'i; 
n•qul•st for sug).{l'Stiu11s from ulu111-
1111c•." ) l rs. War<ll•J\ wrilt•s, ·•us to how 
Lindpnwood might t ruin ::1rh; for 
honu:-makl•ts und wort h-whilc citi..:ens. 
1111d it OCl0 llrred to Ill(' thut Linucn-
1101111 <1idn 't m·l•cl 111u1·h l'1111111{1', for in 
111) t•asc I h111 t' hncl tu tlo a I most 
en•rythilll! sine,• 111.r ~ruduatio11 cx
C<•pt make mon,•y. I \·,· workl•d as 

stc•11og1·aphe1· for 111y fatlwr, taught 
st•hool us II snhst it 111 l' ft>111•h1•r, spon
sorNl a junior missionary or~u11i1.atio11 
o( Kir ls 10 to 1:3 y1•11rs old, and 
plumH'd prog1·11111s fo1· m1r l;ittlc 'l'hcn
l<'I' l'luh 1 11111 th1• proJ£rnm chnir
man. .\ utl sinc:e .Ja11ua1·y J \r been a 
reportet· of a sort · I I\ l'lh· Oxford 
news for the \Yiuficlcl nut! \\'dliugton 
papC'l-s, for whi<·h I l'lll"II ahout $4 a 
\\l'ek. Xow \\ ith nil thl ahon-, l nm 
lrJing to manage a hous1•. I might 
mld, I am sccn•tar-' of th1• :--umner 
C'ounl) Young Rrpuhlil·uns · C'lub. 

··T feel that if l l11ul11't lt•nrncd all 
thnt r did at Li11dr11wood, L would 
IICYcr have been uhle to do all the nt
rious things T hnve don1• in the past 
two yenrs. At first I wns tc•1'l'ilily dis
appointed hec·1n1se I didn't ~et to 
tC'1wh. but T ha,·1• lcn1·1u•d that there a re 
many thin!.!S we don't .,,,t to do. I 
"till mi-,s Lindcnwood, 11rnl hem T e:oh
hl1· up tlw Bullet i 1h ! " 

Chicago Elections 
Al II nwrt i11g ot' I lw J,indcnwootl 

Colle~c ('lnh of ( 'hi,•111.:0, l•'riduy, .Jnnr 
, , in thl· Oak 'r1•n lfoom :it ) landel '><, 

the ntmual <-IN·I ion 111' offi1·c1-... wus 
lwld. n•snltinz 11s follcm-..: Prl"sidcut, 
:\li-s. B., ron Do\, 11111ir. vil•e-presi1font, 
~lrs. B. I>. Krihl!l'n; 1·rc•ording sc<'re
ta r-', l\l r:.. S. i\ . Knstnkos; t rrasmcr, 
Mn;. Louis ~l. l ,in1wll ; 1·oncspond i111{ 
sren •larr, :\I rs. ,J ohn ( '. l◄'lnnu!:(an. 

,\ H1w m usic·nl prui.:1·11111 w11s given by 
a pupil frum 1hr Illinois \l usic 'chool, 
\\hich wa!i foll0\1r1l \dlh a talk on ·•Jn. 
terio1· l>et'orat i111?, · · h-'· .\lr. Bin~ of 
)Cnn1h•I ·., i11tc1·ior dr1•orati11e: rlrpnrt
mr11t. 

The clnh expr1•ts lo holcl mectin~ at 
.\ fandel 's on th,• st•c•ornl Pridays of 
,fair nnd .\ugust, nncl hopes lo see 
some 011t-or-tow11 I,. C. !!iris, an)· of 
whom ma) 'pho1w :.'l l rs. c:rorge n. 
l,O\\ll for i11 1'or 111alio11 a111l rrsen·ations. 

• • • • 
Southern California Girls 

Till' Lindenwoo1l l'luh of .'outhern 
Califomia mrt \In~ l !l with ) l rs. 
UhamH'l'I )lc.\ tl:uns, al S-l!J;; f'resthill 
Ol"irn, liolly,\uod, for n bridge lunch
eon. .\ yellow niul whih• color scheme 
was usrd, <·nlmi1111ting in a huge i<'<'· 
crC'am cuk<'. ~\ fter the luncheon a brief 
businrs.s srssion wns h(•lcl, during 
whi<'ll :\Tl's. C'. II. Bnk<'r rf'ad h<'r he:rn
tifullr worded <·011~ral11lator) trlegram 
to Dr. nncl ) Trs. HcK'lll<'I' 011 the anni
vct'l-ary of thrir lwt•11tirth year at 
1,indrnwood. 

Mrs. I•}. F'. Krnmr1· of South );n 
Pi{'l'l'C Dri\'<', who i'I n daughter of 1\Cr~. 
Ymt .\1-sdalr. th1• prrsident. was 11 

1-'lte-.t of tlw Plnh. The remainder of 
the a ftrrnoon was sprnt in plnying con
t met ancl nnet ion hri,lit<'. 
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Weddings 
The first. bride of the graduating 

class is Miss l~\·elyn llo,\·t, B. ~- 1934, 
whose marriage on Jmw 10 to Mr. 
Joseph Lorett Hartley is announc:cd in 
cards from her parcuts, )Lt·. and :\[r~. 
Eugene lloyt, at Trenton, UL 

Mr. l•'rcd II. 8tumpe has l!C11t <:arch; 
announcing the ma1-i-iugt• of his daugh
ter Frankie Knth t')' ll ( l!)2:3-25, A. • \. 
1925) to Dr . . \11cl1·(•w .Jat•kson Odom, 
on ·wcdnesday, ,Jun(• ti, at Port . \1·

thm·, Texas. 'l'h<'~ will he .\t Hom<' 
after June 15 al Beaumont . Texas. 

)lr. and :\lt-s. Paul Ua1111away ot 
:\lount Ycmon, Ill., han.' announ<·cd 
the marriage of thei1· 1\aughtcr Har
riette l~llcn ( 1929:l:l, ,\ . B. J9:i3) on 
.\pril 15, to ~Jr. ilclt·olm 1,. Kern. 
They al'C Al Home al Rl!i T11ylor A \'e., 
Mount ,yci-11011. 

:nrs. llcrmn11 Charil's Knoke sent 
invitations for the mnrriagr of her 
granddau~hter, Heleu Bopp, to )[!,_ 

Orville Charles :\Ictigcr, whi<:h will oc
cur Saturda~' cn•nin!.{, ,July 7, at 
o'clock, at the Wilmette Parish ) [eth
oilist Episcopal Church, Wilmette, Ill. 
Following the ceremony, a reception 
will be given at the Shawnee Country 
Club in Wilmette. 

Mrs. Rirh1ll'(l Berkey lTolhrook has 
sent cal'(ls annotuwing the marriao;<' of 
her dnughkr )fareclht ( 1918-20 nnd 
1922-2-t-) to ;1fr .• \ lfre,1 Ritchie Bald
win, ,Jr .. on ?lfny 13, nt Birmingha,u, 
Ala. .\t Hom<' cnl'Cls were l'ncloscd 
for 3 09 Twelfth f'ourt Routh. Bir
mingham. 

~Iiss Norma Paul Ruedi ( . .\. B. 1930) 
was married, ,June 24, lo :\Ir. :Martin 
Edward llnscltine with a charming, 
old-fashioned wedding al the Rucdi 
Valley Ranch, summer home of the 
bride's parents, Zlfr. and llrs. Paul 
Ruedi, near Wishart, Mo. This is nn 
antc-belluu1 house, and high up on a 
chimney the datr 1831 can be seen. 
'rl1e ceremony took place before a large 
fire-place banked with wild clematis, 
rosrs nnd field daisies. The bride wore 
her mother's wedding dress of h-ory 
moire taffeta made princess style, with 
yoke and leg o' mutton sleeves of rose
point lace. Iler veil was Chantilly 
lace, trimmed with pearls and orange 
blossoms. l\:Iiss Oreen M. Rnedi, Ph.D., 
(Lindenwoocl, A. B., 192-1), older sister 
of the brid<'. o( Kansas City, was her 
only att<'1Hl:111t. 'l'hc bridegroom com<'s 
of an old iVI issomi .family. 

;1Ll·. Snmm•I Ul1•11 un11ounces the mar
riage of his <11111ghter Loise (1!)2-!-2G) 
to Dr. DPnni-; Bnl'klt'y ],}lrod, on Sat
ur<lay, Xo,·<'mhcl' --1, in Waterloo, Ill. 
• \t Home mmoum•emen ts arc enclosed 
for 32H> Rads A vc .. St. Louis. 

Dr. 1tncl ~lrs. Clare Richal'dson 
Green, oi' Kirksville, Mo., have sent 
curds unnoun<'ing the marriage of their 
daugh lcr l\1 irinm I.Jouisc (1932-33) to 
l\'Cr. Rob<'l'l f.J. f[ughcs on May 20. 

Invitations we1·t• reecived from Mr. 
and l\Irs. n. C. Cole ior the marriage 
of their sister, Ilelen Wolff (1928-30) 
to :llr. George Skhmet· Ingram. Satut·
day, ,June 23, at 3 :30 p. m., at their 
rcsidcncr in ;\(ansfielcl. Ohio. 

,. 

r 
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C .. uds oI invitation we1·c received 
from l\1rs. De Roo \Vcbet· fot· tho mar
riage o( l1er daughter Helen {1927-31. 
A. B. 1931) to l\lr. Fred Beverly 
\Vhalen, Satrn·day moming, June 30, 
at 9 o'clock, at St. Peter 's Chur·ch, 
Kirkwood. '!'he bride, among other 
offices at Lindcnwood, was editor-in
chief of "Linden Leaves," JH·esidcnt of 
her class, and· State president of the 
League of \Vomen Voters. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bowling, of 
Pauls 'tallc?, Okla., have sent an
nouncement cards fot· the marl'inge of 
their daughter Rlizabeth (1929-30) to 
l\Ir. Robert Carroll Williams, on :\fay 
6, at their home. 

• • • • • 
Engaged 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Crutchfield. of 
St. Charles, have announced the en
gagement of their daughter Gladys 
(Linden wood A. B. 1932) to Mr. 
J oseph Clark Fcrgt1son, son o.f Mrs. 
Belle F erguson of McAllen, '.l'cx., and 
grandson of Mt·s. William T. Fcrgnson 
of St. L ouis. The wedding will take 
place in the fall. The bride-elect. at
tained many honors at Lindenwood, 
and for the last two years was secre
tary to Dean Gipson at the college. 
She is succcedc<l in this office by Miss 
V clda Wagner, of Wyoming, Ill., a 
student at Lindcnwood .for the last two 
years. 

Mr. Ferguson is a graduate o.f the 
Country Day School and of Brown 
University. His father, the late Mr. 
J. W. Fel'guson, was founder of the 
Ferguson Lu m b c r Company in St. 
Loms. 

'l'he college is soon to issue Hs Urst 
printed volume of "Linden wood 
Verse," orders for which are being 
taken by Miss Elizabeth Dawson of the 
faculty. '!'his little volume, which is 
being printed by the Midland Printing 
Company at J efferson City, is spon
sored by Lindenwood's Kappa Beta 
chapter of Sigma Tau Delta, honorat·y 
English fraternity and consists en
tirely of poems by the students. Selec
tion has been made through several 
years on the basis of real merit. 'l'wo 
of the poems, by Margaret Jean "Wil
ho.it and by Elizabeth Austin, are re
published, by permission, :from Ifarp
er's Anthology of College Verse. Other 
Lindcnwood poets who will have one 
or more oi theil' productions in tho 
book are Sarah Louise Greer, Cather·
iue Marsh, Betty Hart, Evelyn Brown, 
Mary Mal;lon, Carmen Sylvia Woodson, 
Nancy Culbertson, Ilelen Petty, Jane 
Duva11, Mrs. Walter Hussman (Betty 
Palmer ), Mrs. Richard C. Dw1can 
(Ruth Dawson), Mary Louise Bmch, 
Helen Calder, Elizabeth Ann Combs, 
Julia F erguson, Edna Hickey, Jose
phine Peck, Dorothy Rencllen, Mary 
Norman Rinehart, Frances II. Stum
berg, Dorothy Tull, Mrs. B. Allen Mor
gan (Marjorie Taylor) . 

An after-commencement benevolence 
was the sending of the manifold flow
ers from the stage and the various 
halls to be enjoyed by the old people 
in the Carmelite Sisters' Home for the 
Aged, in St. Charles. Sister M. Cecilia, 
Superior of the institution, has writ
ten to Dr. Roemer: "Please accept our 
heart-felt thanks. We certai11ly ap
preciate your great kindness, and as
sure you of our daily prayers.'' 
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Baccalaureate Sermon 

~unday preceding commencement 
duy was filled with Lindenwood events, 
beginning with the baccalaureate serv
ice at 3 o'clock, at which Dr. Edmund 
F. Miller, pastor of the 'l'yler Place 
Presbyterian Church, preached the 
sermon, and 1,;dith Knous played n 
violin solo. I mmediately followed the 
class <lay exercises, whrn Sarah Louise 
Grrer as president of the seniors pre
sented to the college the beginning of 
a fund foi· ,.hapr,rics for the walls of 
Butler Gym, to he used on fcsti,·e oc
casions. .At this program ~frs. Roemer 
as honora1·y sponsor, and :Miss Alice 
Park<>r as class sponsor, assisted thr 
girls; the class will was rend by Isabel 
Orr, and the class prophecy by Frances 
ltft-Phcrson. ']'hen at night was the 
delightful commencement concert by 
the Lindcnwood vesper choir, with 
Miss Doris Gieselman as director and 
Allie :'.fae Bornman accompanist. The 
sextet.le sang, and there were beautiful 
anthems. 

Dr. Miller's sermon was brilliant , 
yet practical. Ile took the text, liati. 
14, 23, "He was there alone." Dr. 
Mill er said : 

'' As I recall my last days as an uu
dergraduate on the campus of m,\ 

Almn )later, I imagine tl1at these Inst 
signifiC'ant dnys on the campus of Lin
dcnwood al'e filled with mingled feel
ings of regret and anticipation; regret, 
in a certain sense, that you are coming 
to the end of a satisfying bit of the 
road; anticipation peering beyond upon 
the new stretch of the road that lies 
ahend. You a re completing a sig
nificant chapter in the book of life 
a.ncl facing some fresh, uncut, unfilled 

pages. What are you going to write 
on them T 

"Facing that question, I would pre
sent for your consideration a chal
lenge which, at first may seem rather 
incongmous for an occasion such as 
this. D.\RE TO BE LONrnLY. 
Though this may serm as unseemly as 
autumn winds blowing through the 
flowers of Spring, I am of the opinion 
that the manner in which you meet this 
challenge will determine to a grro.L ex
tent the quality of that which you 
shall wl'ite on these fresh, unfilled 
pages in the book of life. 

"In one way or another, you will 
have to denl with this question of 
loneliness. That is a phase of life 
which soon or late be-comes familiar 
to all. Normally we arc born into the 
warming companionship of a family. 
We are reared in rollicking groups of 
playmates. ,v e are educated among 
the com1·acleships o:£ school and college. 
'!'hen muny of us marry into a new 
union. \Ye are made for a social set
ting and we cannot attain complete
ness apart from that social fellowship. 
Rut we do not travel far upon the 
trail of lire 'ere we reach stages whel'e 
we trnvel in loneliness. In the dim 
t·rn<'hes o.f the soul are lonely beaches 
where the ocean of infinity sends its 
rolling surf and whel'e we stand aloof 
from oth<'rs as deep calls to deep. So 
- D.\RF. TO BE LONELY. 

"But in bringing be-fore you the 
nred for a capacity to endure loneli
ness. there are two kinds of loneliness 
which do not fall within the scope and 
meaning of our challenge. First, the 
challenge does not hold good for a 
i.t•I f-inflicted loneliness. We may be-
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come lonely foL· an unworthy reason; 
we are too much wrapped up in our
seh·cs. If we are so cold that otlH•rs 
can skate around us, if we arc dis
obliging, indiffere11t to the welfare of 
others, others, of course, will be indif
ferent to our wel!nre. To have friends, 
we must be friendly. You can build 
your life as some of tl,e Kings of Scot
land built the castles of Stirling and 
Bdinburgh. As I gnzed upon them tl11•y 
seemed to offor a parable of life. Th<'re 
they were, pcrch<'cl on a rocky emi
nence with unapproachable cliffs on 
every side, except the one side wh<'re 
people went in and out of the castle. 
And on that side there was a wide, 
deep moat which could be crossed only 
whe11 the drawbridge had been let 
down. .Just so you may build the 
castle of your life 011 a rocky cuti
nence with unapproachable cliffs on 
every side, except the one side whet·e 
you have to go in and out for the 
necessary trafTic with the world. And 
on that side you may cut a wide, deep 
moat and YCry seldom throw across 
it the drawbridge of goodwill. In that 
rase you will be shut in with yoursl'lf; 
othci·s will be very wary in trying to 
climb over those walls, lest they be 
prosccut<'d for trespassing on for
bidden propel'ty. Needless to say, I 
do not C'hall<'ngc you to lhnl kind of 
loneliness. 

"Secondly, our challenge docs not 
hold .for a loneliness which is the re
sult of persistent sinning agninst what
ever light we do possess. I have a 
real sympathy for you1· generation in
asmuch as I think I can appreciate 
somrthlng of what you arc facing. 
You are living in a generation full of 
cheap and vulgar and nasty ideas of 

what a good Lime consists of. '!'hough 
your conscit•nce may whisper ce1·tain 
things about certain modes of bcha\'ior 
which arc rather commonly indulged 
in, I know it is desperately hard to 
stand on the side of conscience against 
somr things which it sec>ms everybody 
is doing. I know that immediate plens
urc and seeming popularity invile you 
to go down into the muck and fcC'l 
yomscl [ snwared by it. But I appeal 
to your intelligence to tnkP u long Yicw 
of life and lo seek to play the gume 
according to certain moral and spirit
ual laws which are built into the struc
ture o.f the universe. 'Every liCe 1hat 
ignores those laws. soon or late, is 
smashed by those laws. I£ you stc>p 
olT a twenty-story building you clo not 
defy the lnw of gravitation; you 
merc•ly illustrate it. You can't heat 
the law of grn,·itation, and no more 
can you beat the mol'al and spiritual 
laws built in the structure of the uni
Yerse. J•1or n time you may think you 
can, because the wag<•s of disobedience 
arc not paid on Saturday night; but 
ineYitably they a.re paid. 

"The kind of louelincss to which T 
would challenge you is the kind of 
lonclinc>ss suggested by the life oi 
Jesus. How superbly, how divinely, 
Ile stood for a cause greater than 11 im
seli. Loyalty to His cause entailed 
criticism, slander, misunderstanding 
and opposition. 'l'o be great is to he 
misunderstood, claims Emerson, and we 
can see the truth o.f that claim in the 
unique life of Christ. nccause the 
On 1ilca11 was too g1·ent lOL' tl1e small 
hearts o.f men, Ile was awfully lonely. 
Tt is that kind of loneliness we SC<' in 
the life of Jesus that I nm thinking 
about this afternoon. Dare to be 
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lonely, if standing for ideals nnd <·on
,·ictions entail loneliness. Don't let 
the ienr of loneliness put a piece of 
spaglwtt i in the p lace where the b1H·k
hone ought to he. 

'' ]1c1·1rnrd Shaw's .Joan of Arc cx
elaims, ia<•ing the stake: 'Yes, I am 
alone on earth. I have always been 
a lone. Do not think you cnn frighten 
me hy telling me that T am alone. 
Prance is alone; and God is alone; and 
what is my loneliness before the lone
lines.~ of my country and my God 7 I 
sec now that the loncl inrss of Uocl is His 
strenw;h ; what would lie be if IIe 
listenNl to your jealous little counsels? 
Well, m.v lonclin(•ss slrnll be my 
strength. too. lt is bette1· lo be alone 
with Cod. J £is friendship will not fail 
me. nor IJis counsel, nor His love. In 
llis strength I will dnre and do uni il 
I di<> .... 

• • • • • 
Two form<•1· Lindrnwood stnd<>nh 

were spl'akrr-s 011 till' first dn,\ ·~ p1·0-

/?l'lllll of th<' rN·l'nl n1111nal lll<'Plinir of 
the ili,-.-,omi l>ietctil• .\sso<·iation. h<•l<l 
at tlw Hotel K;rn..;11-; Citian, Kansas 
City, '.\lo. 'l'h<•sc we1·c l\Irs. :;\fa1·ion 
Knapp ~Tiller ( .\. ,\ Hom<' Eeonomi<•s. 
1919) , who cfowusse1l "Th<' Hcsults of 
the CWA Prnjc>C't i11 the !Jome gt'O• 
nomi<·-. Field''; and _Mj,.._ Ruth Kahn 
(1923-'.t,) , ,1ho spok1· lln " lut1•qwcti11~ 
~utrition to th<' C'a..;t• \Yorkrt· ... 

B<>t11 ('hi, };indenwood's ritling soror
ity. in white and yellow habits, had thr 
a<lrnnlllg<' of its own campus for its 
hot-s('-show. Besides ribbons, an award 
was 1111 amusing "ralico horse" pre
sented b? i) l iss Roslyn Weil or St. 
Charles a fo1·mcr Lindc11woo<l student. 
The 8<•hool Championship wns won hr 
\?iolct Wipk<'. 

Miss ,Jenny ~- Turnbull, diredor of 
physical education al the llolton-..\.rms 
School in Washington, D. C., vHites to 
D1·. Roomer with pleasuut r·ecollrctions 
or her Y<'<U' at Lin<lenwood (1926-~7) 
when her fatJ1c1· was stationed at fi'ort 
Lc>nvcnworlh. She continued hc1· edu
<·u t ion al l~astcrn uuivct•:,ilies a11d has 
now a l\lnstcr 's degree in Physical Bd
ueation. ~he taught ph)·sical t•<luea
tion in the Y. W. U . .A. at ·washington, 
D. C .. bC'l'orc taking he1· IJl'escnt work 
in 1932. 

Miss ~largat·<'I Uul'IC'y (1930-31 ), 
writing of her changed address in 
l~vanston, lll., to 2425 Park P la<'c, 
writes that she expects to go on to a 
:Muster 's d<'gt·ce at ~orlhwestern 'Cni
versity. •' l would not ha\'e given up 
my one year al 1,indcnwoo<l for any
thing,•· HhC says. '' I get a lot or 
pleasure rcarung the Bulleti11, and 
many time-. T \\ ish I were hack. pa1·
t idp11t i11g i11 all or the activitil·s. H 
rou ·re ,•oming lo the Pnir at C'hicago 
this sumnwr, please cull me up. l 'm 
,,ol'ldng nt the l•'nir.'' 

Sigma 'l'au Delta medals for good 
writing have been awul'tlc<l, untl 11t,, 
prize-winning mannscl'ipts wcl'c pnh
lish<'cl in •· Lindrn Bal'k'' of ) l a~· :!:!. 
Dorothy Tull, or BuITalo, W~·o., wirn; 
tii-st plate with a short story, <-Htitl<'d 
'•Fire''; l~rma Schacht of Cook, °N<'h., is 
sc(•ond, with a cha1·neter sketch, 
· ' Sophie'': and Dorothy Copps, of 
C1rnnd lsln11cl, Neb., has the third awnr<l 
with two sketches, "Indian Sun Danc1•'' 
and "Kc~·s." Honorable mention i-: 
given to Vitginin Rugh of Decntnr, TII., 
for a short story, "The Quest," nnd to 
.\Ima Reitz, of St. Louis, for four 
11111 u1·e sk<'tehes. 
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Girls From St. Louis 
Sewly eleC'k<l offil·crs of the St. 

Louis Lindenwood CollC'ge Club were 
installed ~lay 28, nt II meeting nt the 
home of :\f rs. Y <'!'lion 11. Heme, hrlcl 
in the beautiful 1rnrden adjat·('nt 10 
the house. ".\11 the flowers S<'<'llled to 
nod a welcome to th<' ladies," writC's 
thC' con·espond<'nt, "11s tlH•y with 
much interrsl cxnmin<>d llw tl'rracrd 
gardens filled with loYely blooms o[ 
gorgeous colors, which led lo the sum
mer house in which the irnitallation 
<'<'remonies took place. 11 

The new officet·s, t•IN·tecl 11t Lind<'n
wood 's llay day, and annoum·ed hy 
Mrs. W. K. Roth at that time, chair
man of the elcc·tion t·ornmitll'<', nre as 
follows for J 93-1-36: Pr<>sidcnt. ) [rs. 
R. C. )Iorris (BC'rthu l•:ustin, .\. ,\. 
1919) ; first Yi<:C'-pr<'sicl<'nt, Miss Gladys 
C'ampbell; second vice-prl'sirlent, ) l rs. 
Ji}. I31anken111cislC'r (llelC'n Adnmy) ; 
treasurc1·, :M1·s. No1·111a11 U. rcuhoff 
(T~thel Wit'se) ; J'C'l•ordin~ sC'r1·etary, 
~Irs. James Monteith (illurion :\"icks) ; 
corresponding seC'r<'1n ry, ~[rs. Harold 
C . . \ckert (\'irginia Brndstre('t ) ; audi
tor, Urs . ..\ rtlml' ,J. Kl'U<'ger ()largnc1·
ite Frban) . 

Preceding th<' i11st11llutio11 on )lay 
28 tht're was an i11fom1nl program of 
talks by the various lll<'mhers who had 
l'eeently lakC'n t,rips. Punch and 
c•ookies wC'rr ln t er sC'rvC'd by Misses 
. \mm Louis<' KC'lley, Elc>1111or MrFar
land and Lillinn Webb. 

Members of th<' 81. f;o11is Club Hs
sistC'd, on .\ pril 16, in fh<' St. Louis 
World's Fail' <'pisode in the pageant 
of the 1\Iissou1·i Federal ion of Wom
rn 's Cluhs. "'l'lw History of St. Louis 
in )fnsie." prC'srntrcl nt the new Rt. 
Louis l\funicipn 1 .\ uclil oritnn. Those 

of th<' L,i11d1•11\\·011<I 1·l11h taking part 
wen• )lrs. 0. K. Sa1tdl'rs nnd daugh
ter Xntalir, )lrs. 11. C .. \c•kert. )frs. 
R.R. Wright, )!rs. \\'. U. Xl'nhotr 1111d 

)lrs. William ('. Sh•warl. 
On _\pril 30 )!rs. 'I'. H<'x )lc('lure 

and h<'r daught<'I' .\laul'inr <'Htel'tained 
the i-;t, Louis c·luh. .\ssisting- w1•1·c 
Mrs. Will K. Hoth, .M1·s. Edward 1\'t1g
ner, M1·s. 0. K. Sande1·1,1, and Mt·s. I•}. 
Blan kenmristl'r. 1\1 rs. \\'. H. 'l'ulry 
presented thl' (h·l'al<'r St. Louis ( 'iYic 
Players i11 a 011<'-,H't plar. 

• • • • • 
Guests a t Marissa 

Dr. l 'US<', of Lind1•nwood 1s clepn1t
menl of Bihl«' nncl philosophy, ga,·c 
the tommt'lll't'llll'nl add1·1•ss, taking the 
topic, "8om<' J•:ledh<'s of Life'," at 
the ('OllllllC'll('<'lll('III ('X('l'l·iS<'S. ~lay 29, 
at :\Tnrissa (111.) Township High 
Sd1ool. Dr. ))('W!'Y, of t ht• education 
drpa1·t111l'11I, al'1·0111pu1ii1·d Dr. Case. 

J•'ormer l ,indr11wood students whom 
tlll' Lindl'1twood fnc·ulty membC'rs hacl 
th<' plcasurr of nwrting nt :\fnriss~1 in
cluded :Mrs. I~. II. R11nkwit;.: and ) Jrs. 
R. IT. Wl1it<' (1lnry K ~Hatler, 1906-
08) . "hosl' tl11u~ht<-r. 1•:lizaheth Ellen 
1\~hite. is sil{1wcl 11p lo lw II Lincle11-
woo<l frPshnrnn in 11w <"Omin~ yrar. as 
is also )lar>' Louise Hays. Both girls 
appearl'CI 011 t hl· l'<lllllll«'ll<·l'lll<'llt pro
g1·am, playing a pinno dnrt. "Sere
naclt•" (Shuhrrt) . 

• • • • • 
Miss Mary 0. Greer, of St. Louis, a 

junior at Tiindenwoocl, has been ap
pointed, ro-opcruting with the t. 
Louis J,in<lcnwood C'ollegc Club, to he 
a member of the Committee or ,Junior 
liembership in the Bighth District 
FeclC'ration of Womt'n 's C'lubs. 
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At the scmi-a111111nl llll'Cli11g or Lin
<ll'nwoocl 's Board nf Din•l·lors, late in 
) l ay, the members \H•rc glad indeed to 
note that the S<•hool is not in debt, and 
everrthing is "on tlw rij?ht side of the 
ledger:· l'n•,;i,fon I Hocml'l' brou~ht 
before the111 the Dl'nn '!,; new plan for 
the cuni<•tal II m, "h i<•h was heartily 
appro,·ed. 

• • • • • 
Births 

.\ whole lot of wrleome news 1s m
clttdcd in the letter from Mrs. Rny
rnond J. \Vyrens (Lucile Kelly, 1927-
29), accomponyi.n~ the charming pink 
and ivory <•nrds of little )lirinm Rae, 
who nrri,·cd to grace their home in 
Omaha. Xrh .. )fay 2,. llcrtnothersays: 

"We're so happy nnd proud to know 
that we hu,c a now student for Lin
dcnwood. By the time she is out of 
high school she will ho anxious to at
tend my college. I have so many 
pleasant memories of my days there, 
and )[iriam Rae "ill hear nbout them 
so often that she will feel 1d1e belongs 
to Lindenwood. \\Tc ha, e lh·ed nt 
Omaha for the past school year. This 
summer I will visit my family at Grand 
Island, )fob.. and incidentally learn 
how to manuge an infant. )ly hus
band is going to llochestrr, Minn., 
where he will continue his medical 
studi<>s. l re is a student at Xc•hraslrn 's 
1\TcdiC'nl College and will graduate next 
spring. ·we 're both looking forwai·d to 
the time when our dnughte1· will entrr 
Lindenwood.'' 

... peaking of Bahy (hands," sa)·s a 
1-ose-garlamkd piano silhouette from 
Mr. and ilrs. ,John S. C'ross (Ruth 
Marie Fuller, B ... I9j9) . of Hot 

SprinJ.,~, .\rk., "how about lbis one?" 
.\ nd "this one'· is their infant son, 
John l•'uller, who arrh·c<l June 13, with 
a weight of sc,·cn and three-fourths 
pounds. 

A pair of shoes in pink and blue is 
"Baby's Am1ounccment" from Spring
field, Mo. l,ittlr l•'ay, of date June 9, 
says, '' 1 hrlcmg to 1\11·. and Mrs. Ben 
Bartlett ( (('1·n11c•cs Bag~ctt, HJ2.J:-26). 

)fr. and :'II rs. ,I. Howard Corzine 
( .\lite Ingham, rn:.W-:lO) of Clinton, 
111 .. luwc sN\t carcls announcing the 
achr11t of their so11 Leonard Allen, on 
\Yl•th1esda), ,June 1:3. 

.. R) the Weigh," says the baby 
scalrs, "\Ve have a new baby." This 
is ) l r. and .Mrs. W. \V. Carpent(H' 
(Ruth ,Jo Brrlnr, 1929-30), announcing 
U1c nnivnl of a buhy girl muncd ,Jo. 
nellc Sachyn, on :\lay IG, at their home, 
10:W Ohio, in La" rt•11c·t', Kansas. 

.\nuther hnh) ~irl, .June Rho<lci;, is 
annC>\ll\Ct'd to )Ir. nn<l )IN. Leland 
Cnpcl's (Rosnlind ~lcPhe1-sou, 1928-29), 
of 107 Bcn'rly .\partments, Columbia, 
)Io. •·In spite of the fact it has been 
over th1·ce months 1,i1H1c Peln·uary 9," 
her mothc1· w rile.'!, " I still have the 
plensm-c to inform you that upon that 
date the stol'lc paid UH a visit and pre
sented tL'I with a fine baby girl. From 
the vrry minute she nrrh·ed, her daddy 
and T have hrcn making great plans for 
her future, which ol' course includes nt 
least one or t\\O ycni-s at Linclenwood. 
Then she ,, ill hn,·e the• honor of bein~ 
the third stw<•rs .. ~iYc ll'l' ll<'l'alion in our 
family to ha\"<.' nttend<.'d .. 




